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ON  A  NEW OLASSIFICATION  OF THE BDELLOID 
ROT1 FE  RA. 
IT  has long been felt by those mho are interesterl in tlie BDELLOID 
ROTIFERA  that a revisioiz of  the classification of  this groitp would 
considorably facilitate f orther investigation iato a comparatively 
little-knomn  coiner  of  tl~e  animal  kingclom.  Dcirjng  tlie last 
eighteen  years  the number  of  kuown  species  has  more  than 
tlonbled,  the grent  majority  OE  the new  forrns  being  additions 
to  the two  genera  PIL~ZO~~~PCL  ancl  Cullidinn, tvliicli  have conse- 
quently  beoome  overcrowcled,  unmieldp,  and  unsatisfactory, 
Besicles  this, a more iiitimate acquaintance ~vith  the diversities 
of  structnre and of  habit of  a  gveatly extencled array of  species 
has  proved  that  not  only  are  tlie  old  generic  detinitions  in- 
:Lcleq~~ate,  brit  that  tthey  are  also  unrelinble,  and  should  no 
longer  be  accepted. 
The object  of  this paper is to place the classification  OE  tlie 
EDELLOIDA  on  a inore satisfactory basis, and it is hopecl tliat the 
nrrangement nom  pnt  forwnrcl will  provide a  sonnd  foiinclation, 
01..  at the least, a izew  stnrting-point for fntiire work, aiid thab 
tlie liiles oiz  ~vhic1.i  it is framed will prove  to be reliable and triie 
to the natiiral relat.ionsliips of  the species ~~it.11  which it denls. 
From tlie point of  view of  classification tlie BDELLOID  ROTIFBRA 
have already experienced n someu.hat complicntecl careec  Their 
history  as  a  recognised  gi-oiip of  alliecl  species  seems to liave 
b~piin  in  1830, mhen  Elirenberg  publislied  liis  first  Ulassi6ecl 
List of  lY5icio-organisms (2),  vhereiii he introclnced tlie family 
a,got?.ocha,  cornprising  all  Rotifern  with  a  ciliary  mrentli  OE 
two similar parts.  80 fnr as regtli.cls tlze BDELLOIDA  this enrliest 
cIassificatioii mny be siimmarisecl thus : 
Rotifera with corona of  two simila? parts (" ciliornm coroniilis 
binis 'I). 
L~ricate .  .  Sectioiz Brachionnea. 
Illoricate  .  ,  Section Pl~ilodi~zaec~. SECTION  PI~ILODINAEA. 
Without eyes .  .  Geil.  CalZidi~zcc. 
With two eyes. 
Eyes frontal : 
Foot thrice ftircate ("caucla  tel.  f~ir- 
cata")  .  .  Gen. BotiJcv. 
Foot ending  iil  two spurs nnd  three 
toes  (lL caudae quiiiq~ie  ~picibns  ")  Geri. AC~~~ZGTZLS, 
Eyes dorsal : 
Foot  simpIy  furcate  (LLcnucln  sim- 
pliciter f uicats ")  .  .  Gen. dIo?zolabis. 
Foot thrice  fuicato ("cnucla  tei. f~ir- 
cata")  .  .  Gen. P~L~ZO~~ZCG. 
In the follomiiig  year,  1831,  Ehrenberg  piiblished  a  more 
comprehensive  arrangement (3), iix which the Philodi~zaca  Tvero 
advanced  to tlie rank of  a family, nncl  tliis positioil was agniii 
assigned to them iil his greht werk of  1838  (4), basecl  upon  bis 
third  and  best-known  system  of  clossificntioii.  In  theso Inter 
schemes tlie two generu ZC/p?~linc~  nncl  .UycZ~ic~s  TT~OI'C  rtclcled  tu 
the Family with the following chnracters : 
Withont rostrum or spurs : 
Trochal di~cs  ou pedicels  .  .  Qeii.  IXyd7.ias. 
'Si~ochal  discs withoiit peclicels  .  .  Gen. Y'yphlinn. 
It  has not yet  heen  fo~iad  possible  to ~ecognise  nny OE  tho 
species assigued to the genern ~VonoZc~bis,  JI?/d~ius,  ai-icl Y'yp7~Zinn, 
and these genera  have  not  been  accepted  by  later ~vriters,  ~vho 
believe  them  to lit~ve  been  foiincled  on  imperfect  ob~e~vatioiis 
of  animals which,  iE  agnin  seeii, liave  beeil  referred  to  other 
groups  of  the Eotifern.  The fotir genern, C'allidi~zcc,  P/~iZodi7zu, 
Rotqw, and Bcti?.~u~us,  have fortiiimtely provecl  to be recognis- 
able, and the majority OE  the species, whicli have been cliscovered 
since 1838, havc been nssignecl to one or other of  tbem. 
As in the  classification  of  1830,  so  in  his  later  schemrs, 
Ehrenberp clistinguished  ths foiir geilem last named principally 
iipan characters nffordecl by the presence or absence of  eyes, nnd, 
when present, by  their positioii, either in the front of  tlie head 
or in the neck.  As a  quite subsiciinry clinrnctar, to  distiilguish 
Rotifeer  from Actinurw, ancl  Philoclina  from dfotzobbis, lle made use of  the number of  spurs nnd of  toes on the foot.  St I~ns  beeil 
pointed  out by  Musrny  in a  recent  pitper  (83)  that  tlie  dis- 
tinction msde was inaccurate as between  Botifer nnd Actilzzcm19 
since the foot is not  thrice  fiircate in the species assigned  to 
Bori$e~..  Biit if innccnrate  iii thnt cnse, tlie phrase  crtuda  Eer 
~II~*CR~R"  is  cor~~ect  w-ith  regarcl  to  tlie  genus  Philoclina,  nrid 
clenrlp iildictztes  the tmo  spiirs,  the  tmo  dorsal  toes,  and the 
two terminal toes possessed  by nll biit one of  tlie  tjpecies mliich 
were desciibecl by Ehrenberg as memhers of  tliat genus. 
In 1884 Hudson (17)  recognised  tlie clistinctive  cliaracter of 
tlie manner  of  creeping  pec~iliar  to tlje  group,  and  proposecl 
tl~nt  the several geiiern  ,slioiild fo~rn  n  separate  order, that of 
-the BDELLOIDA,  or  Leecli-like  Creepers,  and  this proposal  was 
furtlier  estaldishecl  by  its  ndoption  in  Y'he  Ro~ife~-cb,  publislied 
by  him in 1886 in colIaborntion 15-ith  Qosse  (19).  In this worli: 
the new  family ddivtetac7c~e  nnd  the  new  genus  Atii?ieta mere 
.crexted for the receptioii  of  a  species wliicli  differed  markedly 
in tlie type of  the coronn from all othcts OE  tlie groiip incliided 
by tliem at tlint time.  Tlie foiir recognisable genern of  Ehreri- 
berg  7%-ere lilaced  in  the iiew  fnmily  PhiZocZi~zaclae, nnd  were 
.cli~tingiii~hecl  ns before by tlie preserice and position of  tlie eyes. 
Earlier  in  the  saine  yeai;  1886,  the importance  given  Ly 
Ehreuberg to tlie eyes in tlie generic distinckion of  the Pi~iiodinclea 
hacl  been  cliallenged  by  Dlilne  (18),  mho  proposed  to arrunge 
the varions species iiito genern  either new or redefinecl, and to 
.cliscard  altogether  all  generic  clinrnctei-s  relnting  in any  ITLL- 
to tlie  eyes,  Ile clairnecl  for  liis  scheme  that it clicI  not  dis- 
sociate mrtnifestly siinilar forms, at least tts regards some nineteen 
species examined by hin?.  His most valunble siiggestion in this 
raper was tliat the geiius  E'l~ilod82cu shoiild be  distinpuished by 
the possessio~  of  four toes, klius giving first plrtce to tlie chrtractcr 
which  Ehrenberg lind inclicnted  in 1830 in tlie phrase  "  cauda 
ter fiircatn." 
In  1888 BIilne (23) ndducerl  fresli instances in siipport  OE  his 
previous coritention, and proposed fiirther that tlle genL=  .f?ot;f~ 
shnuld be distinguislied bj- tlie charncter G ~-iciparo~ic!' 
Xnotlier  import:tnt  ndrance  ~rns  made in  1889, when  Plilte 
(27)  pointed  out thnt the Bdelloitlc~  shnred  with  the Xetsonidcb~ 
tlie peciiIin;l.ity of haviilg two OT-aries,  whereas nll other Rotifent 
have one onlg.  He  proposed therefore to di~ide  the class R~TIFERA into two sub-classes, the DIGONONTA  (or   WO-ovnried),  colnl~iisiilg 
tlie Bdelloicla aiid the Seisoniclae, ancl  tlie Moxo~osos~n  (or one- 
ovaried), inclactii~g  all other Rotifera. 
In  a nsefnl moiiograph on the I'?ziZocGinaea,  piiblislied  in 1S93, 
Jausen (38) discussecl at some  length the views  xnd suggestions 
cif  eaylier mriters and, in particiilai., those of  Huclson  nild  Qosse, 
anCl  of  Milne.  On the one hnncl, he criticised the creation by tlie 
former a~ithors  of  tlie fainily of  thc Adinetadua.  On  the othei*, 
lie aclmitted the contention of  31ilne that; n~lcle~  tlie clefinitioii of 
Ehrenberg many eyeIess species woulcl  be clnssed  as  Grcllidigzae, 
althougli  iil  respect  of  their  sti-uatnre tliey  sllould  clenrly  be 
iegardecl  us  belonginp  to the genus  22otifer.  Nevertheless Jie 
hesitated to accept tlie genera proposecl  by  r\liliie, ancl prefe~recl 
for the tiilie to nbide by tlie Elirenbergian family of  P7~ilod,i,t~aect, 
mhicli in his view coverecl  rtll tlie various  geilera.  J3.e  mncle  ths 
one coirection of  transferring to the genus IZo~ife~  tlie two species 
which had been assigned to I~CL~?L~CTZLS,  recent  cliscoveries, 1-i:tving 
shown the differences betmeeii fhese two generiL to be less cle6iiite 
than had previously appenrecl. 
In an importaiit trenkise  pnblished  in  1899 Weseii1~ei.g  Lund 
(50) dealt iii great detail witli the wicle cluestion  of  tlie relation- 
sbip to eacli other of  all the va~ious  groups of  the  Rotifera, ailcl, 
in conclusion, p~it  forward a new clitssilicatioil basecl largely iil3011 
results  afforded  by  his own iiivestigatioils,  At the ontset lie 
fallo\vecl Plnte in divicling the class ROTIFERA  iiito the sub-c1,zssas 
J~ONOGONONTA  anCi DIGOXONTA  according to tlie iinmber OE  ovariea 
possessed by eacli  species.  So isr as regards  the &Iosoao~o~~, 
the subsequent groiiping of  the families  ancl  genera.  was cnrried 
out on principles essentially different  from those of  Biidsoii  niicl 
Gosse.  The Drcosos~~,  on tlie other hai~cl,  were little nffected 
by the investigations oF  the anthor, according to whom this snb- 
class includcd the two orders BDELLOIDA  anrl SEISONACEA,  the lntter 
created to receive tlie farnily OE  the 8eisoiiiclae.  While accel-tiiip 
from Riidson  the  orclei.  of  the  B~ELLOI~A,  Wesenberg  Luilcl 
followed Jnnson in plrtcing  all tl-ie Bclelloicl geizera in one farnily, 
Pf~ilodinidcce,  ancl in rejecting the genus B ctintcv-tcs.  The fnmily 
I'hiEodinidae  of  Weseiiberg  Liind  woulcl  thus  be  ecliiivalelit  to. 
Ehrenbeig's  family  Fhilodinam,  and accorcling  to the anthor 
incliided the five  genera  JLotver,  P?~iZorZinc~,  CaiZicliwn, Discol,zls, 
nnd ildi?~etu. In 1905 James Miirray (55)  annoiiilced  tlie discovery of  tbe 
cdrious Bdelloid, ilfiwodina pa~adozr6,  for mhicli  he cieated the 
new family ilfic~.ocl&zud.e. This and numeroils  otlier disco~eries 
of  Bdelloid forms hitherto unknomn,  ancl  in all cases  commiirii- 
cated to me before publication, led natuially to the disc~ission  in 
oui  correspondence of  tlie demerits OE the cnrrent cl~ssiftcation  of 
the  group.  The nrrangernent of  tl-ie genern rtncl  species now arl- 
vanüed is in great measure the oiitcome of  that discussion.  To 
some extent the lines on which it is  uiainly framed have  been 
indicated by my correspondent in recent Papers, notably in (56) 
The Bctelloid  RotSera of  the Fortli  brea " (1903) and in (63) 
PjLiZodina n7~~crostyla  arid its Alliev " (1908). 
In  tlie former of  these he piovisionnlly  redefined  tl~e  genera 
P7~iZodinn,  CallicZinct, and Rotifer  as folloms : 
PHILOD~NA.-I'iaving  fou~  toes and a corona consisting  mainly 
of  a  pnir oT  wlieel-like ciliated discs. 
.  Eyes present ; oviparous. 
B.  Eyea  nbsent ; oviparous. 
C!.  Viviparoiis ; eyes present  or xbseiit. 
C!.~LLIDINA.--H~V~~~  thiee toes or  s perforate disc formed  hj- 
n,  iinion of  tlie toes;  oviparous ; eyes present or absent. 
A, Food  morilded int.0 pellets. 
B.  Toes bsaring a number of  cup-lilre  suckers, or  iinited 
to form  a broad  disc. 
0.  Toes tlii2e;  rlistinct,  food  not monlded into peUet.s. 
ROTIFER.-nviparous  ;  toes  three. 
In  the latter  paper lie disciisses excliisicely the genus Pl~iZodi~~«~ 
which he redefines as distinguished by : 
Four toes,  eyes  cevvical or  none; 
and subclivides into fire grorips of  species: 
I.  Oviparous. 
11.  Semiloricnted. 
111. Parasitic. 
IV.  Short-spurred. 
V.  Viviparous. 
D~iring  the period  covered  by  the foregoing  retrospect  the 
number  of  species known  to belong  to the Bdelloid  pup  h~s 
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1830 there are ennmeratecl niiic  species,  of  .ivhicli one, at least, 
lias not been recognisecl  since.  The present xrrangement dertls 
tvith s total of  105 species consiclerecl  to be capable of  iecogni- 
tion, in ndclition  to wliich some 49 species liave been placed in n 
separate list as eitlzer insuficieiitly describecl or otlierwise iiivalicl, 
These  doubtfnl " species are not iiecossarily liopeless.  Before 
the lists are agaiii revisecl,  fnrther olsservations  may well  liave 
provided suficient reason fo~  reinstating some of them among tlie 
species considerecl goocl. 
I do not desire tn offer ,zny remarks iipoii  tlie pasitioil  to be 
assigned to tlie  BDELLOIDA  among otliei, Rotifern.  Altliough it 
would nolv  seem  thnt tlie BDELLOIDA  do not stand qiiite  so fnr 
fcom the others as \j7as  formarly believecl, yet the iiiterval whicli 
separates them appears still to be  a wide one.  It is  suficient to 
nccept  the position  assignad to tliem by Plate nncl  Weseriberg 
Liind nnd to regard them as an  oiclef of  tlie siib-class DIUONONTA, 
distingiiislietl  from  tlie ~E~SONACEA  by  their  rnrnate jnws,  tlieir 
more  or less  effective  iostrum,  tho  telescopic  retractability  OE 
their clistxl segments, and their coiitractile cloncn. 
To  tlie  order  of  the BDELLOIDA  I assign  the tliroc  famiIies, 
PHILODINIDAE,  ADINETIDAB,  and MICRODINIDAE. I11  my opinion 
hoth  Janson  aiicl  Wesenberg  Lund,  in  itejecting  tlie  fnmily 
ddi7tetndne of  Hudson  nncl  Gosse,  have faiiecl  to nppreciate .  tlie 
physiological  differente, which  is  so ii~tiniately  conirected  witli 
the  structiiral  distinctioiis  between  the  Aciinefiti~~e  nncl  the 
PhiEocZinicZc~e.  The former family, while pofisessing certaiii minor 
capacities whicli are not sliared witli tlie lattei, ft~lls  iievertheless 
far  behincl in structnral  clevelopment arid in  fnnctioiial ecluipment. 
need only be  pointecl  out tlint  the A~lineticlae  are prnctically 
ilnable to swim nizcl  that their locornotive abilities are limited'to 
ereeping abont by means of  their corona, aidecl by the  foot.  The 
Philodi?zi~Zue,  on tlie otlier hand, cnn nll swim in n  more or less 
~~igorous  manner.  They  can  also  creep  about  in  leech-Ure 
fasbion by the alternate use of  the tip of  the  rostrum and of  the 
foot.  But  what in my view  is  most  important, is thnt this 
I 
i 
.creepin,a aboilt is not in any degree clepenclent  upon the use of 
C  the corona,  That delicate  orgaii is  for the time hiclcleii  awny 
i  1  'vithin  the mouth  and so  securecl  from possible  injnry.  Tkis 
i  polver of  withdrawal of  the corona without absolute prejudice to 
3  the power of  locomotion is associatecl  with nncl  conseqiieiit npon 
! 
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tt \F-hole  series of  structural developments, and distinguislies tlta 
Fhilodiniclc~e,  not only from the drli~zetiddre,  bnt fi,orii  all otlier 
members of tbe clnss EOTIFERA. 
The iUio.od+ticlae  are  even  more  feebly  ecluipped  than the 
Idi?zeticZcbe.  Tlie  corona  is prtictically- absent, and the animals 
can only creep  ~boiit  in a slow  ancl  cIumsy  rnnnner by rneans of 
the rostrum  nnd foot.  They Iiave  some little compensation in 
being nble to  pnrtly protrude their jawa from the buccal opening. 
It is hoped that  the discorery of  fornls nllied to tlie single species 
yet known will  provicle  further indications of  itu  nltinities witli 
other  Bdelloida,  but  ineaiimliile  1 agree  with  Blui~ny  thnt 
U.  pc~rc~doxcfi  is well placed in a genus and a  fumily oP  its om. 
Tlie recently discovered and very retnarkable species to which 
Ue Beauchamp (65)  Iias given  tlie specific  nnine  irztermdia " 
shoms a distirlct  advance in  the direction of  ,lfio.odincb  in  the 
structiire of  tho inastax, iii its adaptation to pi-el-ienmry rnove- 
ments, anct in the nbsence of  any throat.  But  it possesses a fuliy 
developed  rostrum,  ancl  n  coronn  which,  although  differing in 
importarit details from that wliicii is typical of  the P7~ilodi7zidur, 
is nevertheless retrnctile at will within the mouth, ~nd  the species 
therefore Comes W-all  mithin the limits of  thnt bmily as indicated 
in tlie definition following. 
The fnmily MICRODI~~DAE,  distingiiished by the presence  OE  a 
rostrnm and the absence of  a coi-onn, co~isists  therefore of  tthe 
single geniis &~ICROD~NA,  represented by one species. 
The  fttmily ADIN~IDAE,  having  an imperfect  or retrograde 
rostrum,  and  a corona  which  cannot be  retracted  witbin  tlie 
mouth,  compvises the two genera ADINETA  nnd BRADYSCELA,  the 
latter crea.tec1 to receive tlie species  clauclu,"  which  differs very 
notably from the  ddineta type in the  sti.uctiire of  the foot. 
The family oF  the PHILODXNIDAE  inclildes al1  Bdelloids witb 
well-developcd Tostrum and comna,  the lutter always capable of 
retraction within the mnutli.  With tlie esception  oP  the foii~ 
forms pIuced  in the new genera CERATOTBOCHA,  SCEPANOTROCHS, 
and ARROCHTHA,  the niimerons speoies conform in most respecta 
very closely to  one stnictural plan. 
Of  the few devhtions from uniformity of  plan, I regnsd aa of 
great impor.tance  that which is found in  the strircture  of  the 
etomach of  certain speciec.  Although not hitherco employed  OF 
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escnped  observittion, as may  be juclgecl  frorn  Ehrenberg's  figore 
of the stomncli. of  PI~iIocZi~za  collccvis (4), ancl from liis  desci-iption 
of  that orgali 130th in tliat species  and in his  CalEidina 9.edivivu. 
Gosse, in his turn, observecl some pec~iliarities  abo~lt  the stomach 
of  Crrllidinr'  bidmzs  (19)  mhicli  he clid  not  i'ightly  iiiterpret*. 
Lastly, Milrie (18) in his descriptions of  species  cliscoveied by liirri 
tlrew  attentioiz  in  several  cases  to  the  remaikable  habit  of 
uioulding  the food into pellets, which is universal amongst species 
xvliose  stoninch-stincture cleviates  from  tlze  ciistomary  form  in 
the mnnner now to be pointecl o~it. 
Briefly  stated, the distinction macle  consists iii the proportion 
of  tlie cavity of  the inner or liiiing membrane  of  tlie stomacli 
eo  the  cavity of  tlie outer  or  enclosing membraiie, ancl  it is 
constantly associated  tvitli a differente in the methocl of  digestioil 
and  with other striicturnl clifferences, whicii, if not of  grent vnlne 
in themselves, indicate clearly  enough that tth  digerence in the 
stomacli-striicture  is  0110  that  goes  a  long  tvay  back  in  tlie 
evolution of  the Bdelloicla.  Naking use of  this clistii~ction  I linve 
clivicled the geiiera of  tlie PFIILODINIDAX  into trvo Sectioils : 
9.  Lumen  of  stomacli  relatirely  wide,  or  bag-like;  foocl 
iisiially in pellets; upper lip usually entire ;  oviparoiis. 
B.  Liimen  of  stomach relatively  narrow,  or tube-lilre;  foorl 
pnrticles free, nevei  agglutinatecl  into pellets;  upper 
lip nsunlly  bilobed or cliuided ; oviparous or vivipni.oiis. 
In the  generil  of  Section  B  the inner tribe  is  very  niucli 
nai-rower tlian the outer, the interspace being occnpied by a finely 
granulatecl digestive flnicl,  having a fiequent admixtnre of  fat- 
particles.  In  the genera of  Section A the inner tabe is nlmost ns 
wide m the onter, ancl  the grnniilatecl fliiid  is iisi~rtlly  scnnty or 
apparently abseilt.  Agzzin,  xvlien  the lumen is  tube-like  one 
freqiiently fincls  ciliary action visible  either in the stomach or in 
the intestine.  In  my experience sucli action is never seeii mbeiz the 
lamen is relatively wide.  The moulcling of  the food into pellets, 
which  is  tinivei-ssl among  the species of  Section A, hns  nover 
been  detected  in nily  species  with  it,  rela,tively  narrow liimen.. 
It  is  not  to  be  expected  that among  so  many  species  all 
should  conform  mith  equnl  ficlelity .to  tlie  distinction  rnade 
between  the relat.ively  narrom and tlie relatively  mide  liimen of 
the stomacl~. Notably in  tlie geniis Roti,f~  mnny species barre the Inmei~  tiibc-like, bat tlie outer mernlirnne is not conspicuoiisly 
iif iliuoli gre:lter  cnyncitj-. 
To Sect'ioii  A  l~ielong  the thlre  new geriera,  IIAIIILOTI~OCII.~~ 
~[:ERATOTROP~~A,  nnd  SCEPANOTROCIIA.  Zn  tlie  first-riumeil  tlich 
taoroiin conforms wit11 relatively mirior  modifications  t«  tlie  t\-~tt.  . 
iifiual in t'lie family.  In CER~V~'~TROC%IA  tlint portiori  of  tlie skiii 
\vhc.Ii  stililio~*ts  tlio irppcr  lip  anil  tlie  lateral c~ishioris  of  tlir 
inoiith  is  prodiicecl  into  tn-o  liorn-lika  ttrcicesses  upon  whosr 
lomer or J-entrnl sui.fnce  nre inset tlie ciliatcd discs, the pedicels 
~vhich  ~isnn1Ij-  siipport  tlie  Ititter  beirig  eitltttr  riidinieiitary  or 
:~bserit.  In  ~~CZPANOTR~CJ~A  the ilppero  Iip itself  is  rriodified into 
a  membrrcnoiis hood-like espiiision larger t1i:tii  tlie coronii, 117hicll 
it completely coi-ers (cave the extremitiex OE t,he cilist), anti mliiclt 
it dorsally screens. 
These tliree perrera clnim aboiit one-foiirth of  tlic sptlcics OE the 
PIIILODIS~~AE.  Tn  my  opiriioii  tl~eg  ure represerltntire of  ari 
earlier st:~gr  in tlie  development of  tlie  typical  Philorline,  tlze 
geiiera  of  Section U  representing,  broadly  speaking,  a rZieti7act 
rrdicnizce  i-it  rlerelopnie~zt,  shozo?a Iiy  their  p.entw* cd~*e.el.ccl/e  sire,  tiul! 
!jtSec~tar  2fi*opo~t  imtctl  dei.elopzott Cf"  f  Ae  cci~oyzct, espiicicclly  nf  tks 
tlnclial discs, cozcZ thei.r. rp-ec~ter  ctcticity, vi~ol~ility,  ancl bokd.iaess. 
The genera of  Section B,  comprising nli PHILODIKIDAE  in mhiclt 
tlie lumen is  tiibe-like, divido naturally into three Siibsections : 
I. WTith foiir toes (two rloi.sn1, tmo terminal). 
11.  With three toes (olle dorsal, t~co  terminal). 
111.  JVitli toes bearing a  niimber 6f  ciip-like suckers, or iiriiteil. 
to form ri, broacl clisc, or twin discc. 
Aj'ubsection T., with foiir toes (tlio  dorsal pair usiially somewhnt 
rlistnnt  from tlie terminal).-In  tnliissabsection  tlie remarkablr 
firnt of  tlie Bdelloid rotifer uttains its higliest developmerit.  Tlie 
compnr~tirell  n-ide  sepr-iration of  tlie  two  pais of  toes,  tlie 
independcnt  ncLion  OE  ench  pair.,  tlieir  conseqiient  control  Ly 
different muscles nnd nerves, the mpidity nnd  cerbttinty of  their 
;ifExment, inclicnte greater specinlisntion tlian is exhibitecl by any 
otlier  groiipP, ho11-ever  closely  xpproached  by indiviclual  fwmf;. 
Pri  tho same  way, the four-toed species surpaw their r@ldvti+s 
in tlle  development  of  tha corona.  The arei-nge width of  kthe 
trochal discs, in some species extremely ample, nnd itß pmp~rth* 
to the bocly-length  nre mii&  in  excess  of  those seen  in  otkr Phjlodinidae,  111 my opinion *Lese  cletnils  form g00d indiees  to. 
the funct;ionitl  perfection of  the food-collecting orgail. 
The four-toed species coiistit~ite  aboilt one-thi1.d of  tiie P1llLO- 
DINInaE  itl  the preseiit  list.  1  have  cliviclecl  them among fivo 
venera, of which three correspond to groups snggestecl by Miirrtty  b 
as &lready  quoted, viz. tlie ''  parasitic," the "  viviparous and Iong. 
spilrred,"  ancl ihe '(semi-loricnte" groups.  I-o~  tliese I propose tlie 
ilew genera E~IBATA,  D~ssorr~oc~a,  nncl PLEVRETRA  re~pectivel~, 
For the preseiit  I hesitnte  to  sepnlbate tlie "  sliort-sp~irred 
qecies "  (of  M~irrny)  from  the '' ovipa~oiis.?'  Together  they 
form  a  fairly  compact  genus,  whicli  iricl~icles nearly  dl  the 
species nssigiiecl by Ehrenberg  to the genua PIIIT~~DIKA,  and for 
I therefore retain  thnt generic  name.  In these  fo~w 
genera the corona is always in close  conformity with  the family 
tyrle,  and in  every  Oase  there  is  n,  clistinct  thront  or Passage 
$0  the  mastnx.  In the  recently  ~lescribecl (l'.)  i??te~.??zedicb, 
cle Beanchamp, the corona cliffors from tlie type in several details 
(most ilotably in the partial abscnce of  tlie cingulnni or seconclary 
~vreath),  ancl there is  prnctically no throat, the mnstnx  beiiig 
placed so closely be1o-w the moiith  tliat  tlle  jnws  tliornselves  caii 
be  employecl  in seizing  the food.  For  generic  distinction  tlie 
latter character appears to me  to be the most  siiitable, nnd  I: 
propose therefore to refer to it iii  creating for tliis ivemarknblo 
species the iiem gentis ABROCIITI.~~~. 
Sztbsection II.,  with three toes (tlie clorsnl toe usually close to tlie 
terminal pair).-The  species with three more or loss well-cleveloped 
toes are divided according to tlieiy ctistomary coiirse of  reprocluc- 
tion.  For tl~ose  which are viviparons I have retainecl the generic 
name ROTIFER  as snggested by Milne (23).  This emendabion  uf 
the distinctive  character makes little cilange in the constitnent 
species,  With the exception  of  the discorclnnt  form  ~oepe~i," 
Ilow  transferred to the geniis ~ABROTROC~~A,  ali the species with 
rostral  eyes  are viviparous, ntid  therefore yemaiii in tlie genus 
with which they have. been  hitlierto associnted, tvhilst  to their 
number is added the blind brit closely related species "  Zo.rzyirosls.is " 
Janson,  nnd '' .rnagnicc~lccwatn  " Parsons.  For those other three- 
toed  species  which  are oviparoiis  I setain  the generic  name 
GALLIDINA,  not becnuse the genns as now preseritecl  contains nny 
of  the eiglit  species  described  by  Ehrenberp,  who  created  the 
genns (f01' the opposite is the cnse), b~it  becnuse  the mnjority of the  species now nssigneci to it have of late years öeemed to me  to 
represent the central gronp of  the very heterogeneous crowd of 
forms which  the  too  elementary  definition  of  "no eyes"  haa 
caused  to be associated with this name.  For reasons which will 
be later explaineci I am far from  satisfiecl  tliat the  identity 
of  Ehrenbei-g's Cu2licli1m ezegctns, ttie species for which he created 
the genus Callidinn, has been  rightly determined  by any  of  the 
authors lvho have liitherto accepted it, nor, dthough pnrticiilarly 
anxioiis  to establish  as  many as  possible  of  the old  biit  too 
scantily clescribed foi-ms, have I mgself  succeeded in finciing it. 
As to his next describecl species, CaEZiclina rediviua, which woiild 
' seem to be a pellet-making form, I am in tlie Same position.  0f 
six  other species described  by  him  ~fter  a long interval, three 
are now  recognisnbIe,  but  belong  to two  very  disti~ict  groiips, 
(C.) dpium h:tving four toes, and (C.) scarlutincc and (C.)  tetraodo7a 
Iiaving  the  foot  eiiditig  in  a  sticker-like  disc.  Under  these 
circumstances I hnve felt niysr-lf at liberty to employ tlie familiar 
nanie  for tliose  species  which  remain  in the old  genus  nfter 
relieving it of  tlie inost nberri~nt  forms.  Tlie new definition is 
perhaps  somewhat  too  comprehensive still.  The geniis includes 
three rather distinct groups of  epecies ~vhicli  may  be chtwacterised 
respectively ns : 
1. Rough-skinned. 
2. Smootli-skinned, shorbfooted, non-parasitic. 
3.  Smooth-skinned, long-footecl, snd parasitic. 
Por the rough-skinnecl and tlie parasitic groups I think it will 
nltirnately be desirable to provide  separate genera.  The second 
group  of  smooth-skiniied,  shoit-footed,  non-psrasitic  forms  I 
regard rts  genernlly representing the  type of  tlie genus CALLIDINA, 
Subsection III.,  mith toes bearirig cup-like sucke1.s or unlted to 
form n broad disc or twin discs.-Althongh  tha specios inclnded 
in this siibsection  nre relatively few in  niimber, certain of  them 
have been more exhaustively studied than all the other Bdelloida 
together.  The majority nre l~rge  forms, possessed of  wdl-developed 
coronae, and they i~sually  inhabit ground-mwes and liverworts 
of  various kinds.  But besides the moss-dwelling forms there are 
two species wliich are parasitic in habit and very distinct in some 
striictural details,  viz. D~CD~ZLS  synaptae Zelinka, snd Anontqpw 
telphusue  Piovnnelli.  Tho genera  Drsco~us  and ANOMOPUS  ai.0 
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tdistinguislied  from eacli  otlier  by tlie  ari.niigemont  OE  bhe  foot- 
'glancls, wliich in D~soo~us  ara plnced in traiisvorscj ~eries,  but in 
.ANOMOPUS  'in longitudinal  series  as  iii  nll  otlier  Bclolloidn, 
p~r  $11e  moss-dwelling  specios I  ~proposo  the nelv geiliis MNIOBIA, 
distiiiguishing it from  D~scorus  by tlio  oiin:l  nrrangc- 
'rnent of  tlie foot-glancls, ancl from tbo loiig-footed ANO~IOPUS  by 
.the relatively short foot. 
The  order  in  which  those  fnmilios  nnd  g01101~~  slioulcl  be 
~la~ecl  is  more  thnn  dificulb  to detoriuine.  TE,  ns  I tliinlr  is 
the case, the pellet;-mnkiiig species nre  nearesl;  to tlio  pi*imitive 
Bdelloicl  type,  the  ganern I~~~nol'itoorrn,  ~UY;:~~AN~T~OUIIA,  ancI 
GE~ATOTROCHA  may bbo  tnkoii ns roprosonting tlie ceiiti.al lino  of 
growth  from wliicli at ona  pe~iocl  or  rinotlier othor groups have 
branched off, in most cnses to siibclivicla iignin,  If, howover, the 
functionnl developmen t of  tEie vnrioiru geiic!ra-thrbt  is to  sny, their 
oapacities for gatheririg foocl, Eor  locomotiori, tliels geriord acbiviby 
and eiiduranc,e-be  considereil, then I thiiilr thct goxius PII~L~DINA 
should  stand first,  yet be  closely  n.pproncliecl  by  I~O~~I~~XR  nnd 
CALLIDINA,  while ab the foot of  the list slioiild nppear MI~ILODINA 
and BRADYS~ELA,  with C~nnro.l'xtocrrn  b~it  little nbove them. 
BII~  it is'impossible in ~he  mere soqrienca OE  genocrt niid species 
to  give  any adecl~inte  iclen  of  bot11  tlie  i~oIationaliips  nncl  t11e 
comparative development of  the ~lovernl  gisoups  wliicli tl-ie geiiera 
are intencled  to represent.  For Llio  seqiionco  of  genera wliicli 
after various  rearrnngements  I  linve  liiit~lly  nclopted  I  innke 
no claim  save thnt of  convariience. 
The  nelv  genus Sc~rn~ornocr-la  is representecl  only  by two 
species  new  to science,  nnd  clescriptions  of  these  nccornpnilied 
by figares fo1low.-after the genernl classificn~ioii, 
The  list  of  species  regnrcled  aa  insiifEciently  described  OS 
otherwi~e  invalid  is  supplemented  by  remnrks  on  cc.i,tnin  OE 
the species included thereiil. 
I conclude this paper  mit11  a  list of  ~vorlrs  dealing witlz enrlier 
classifications of  tlie BDE~~LOIDA,  or contniniiig original or supple- 
mentary  descriptions of  species, so far as I  nm acqnsiiited wit1i 
t;hem.  Throiighoiit ths text reference is mncIo  to tliese  works. 
by numbers enclosed in brnckets aftoi fhe nutlzor's i~nme. 
(In the event of  any  describecl  species  or work hnving been 
omitted from the  respective  lists  I  shnll  be  gruteful  iP the 
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BDELLOIDA, 
An Order  of  the Sub-dass DIOONONTA  Plate 27 
(Rotifera  with two Ovaries). 
SYNOPSIS OB THE FAMILIES, GENERA, 
AND SPEGIES. 
,  /Farn. ADINETIDAE  Gen  BRADYSC~LA  gen. nov. 
4. 
ROTIFERA,  with spindle-shaped, maggot-like bodies of  numerous 
segments, those of  the nnterior  and  posterior  extremities  tele- 
scopically  retractile  tvithin  tl-iose  of  the central body;  having 
ramate  jaws,  a  more  or  less  developed  rostrum,  and  a  con- 
tiractile cloaca.  Males unknown. 
ORDER 
BDELLOIDA' 
I. FANILY  Adinetidae. 
{ ,, ,  ADINETA  Hudson anCiGosse. 
,  CERATOTROCHA  gen. nov. 
,  SCEPANOTROCHA  gen. nov. 
,  RAB~OTROCEJA  gen.  nov. 
,  CALLIDINA  Ehr.  I,, ROTIFBR  Schrank. 
,  DISSOTROCRA  gen. nov. 
,  PRILODINIDAE<  ,  PLEUBETRA  gen. nov. 
,  ED~BATA  gen. nov. 
9 9  PHII~ODINA  Ehr. 
,  ABROCHTHA gen. nov, 
'  D~sco~us  Zel. 
,  ANOMOPUS  Piov. 
,  BINIOBIA gen. nov. 
,  MICEODINIDAE  ,  MICRODTNA  MUIYD.~. 
Bdelloids,  with  usually  imperfect  non-revertile  rostrum. 
aorona consisting  of  a  prone  surface  clothed  with  short  cilia 
(mhich  create  no  vortices),  and  non-retractile  within  mouth. 
Two  genera, 
Bradysoela gen.  nov. 
Poot stout, with three toes, spurs modified or absent. 
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Adineta  Hudson and Bosse 19. 
Foot slender, with two spiirs nnd three toes. 
A. vaga (Davis) 15. 
A. oculata (Milne) 18. 
A. longicmuzis Miirray 59. 
8.  hranclis Murray 66. 
A. tz~be~.cuZoscc  Janson 38. 
A. burbutcc Janson 38. 
A. g7.acilis Janson 38. 
I  FA~IILY  Philodinidae. 
Bdelloids  with  fnIly  cleveloped  rost;i.iim,  risiially  revertile. 
Oorona  of  two  fiinctionnlly  clistinct  wreaths  of  cilia ; the. 
trochus,  clorsally  and  ventrally  interrupted,  passing  nearly 
round thc peripheries  of  two  elevated  cliscs,  and creating tmin 
vortices;  the  cingi-iliim,  dorsnlly  interriipted,  pnssing  from 
behind  the pedicels round their bases, and thence roiind  inferior. 
margin  of  moilth.  Coionn  retractile  wvithin  mouth. 
Thirteen geneiit. 
A.  Lumen of  stomach relatively wide  or bag-like.  Foocl usunlly 
agglntinatecl  into  pellets.  Upper  lip  usually  undivided- 
Oviparous. 
U. Pedicels rudimentary  or absent. 
Ceratotrocha, gen.  nov. 
Trochal  discs  inset  between  or beneath  two ileshy  processes 
resembling  horns. 
C.  co.r.nige9.a  (Bryce) 37. 
Scep~~notrocha  gen.  nov. 
Trochal  discs  inset  beneath  wide  hoocl-like  membranous  ex- 
pansion  of  , upper  lip. 
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b. Pedicek mom  or  lew  developed. 
Eabrotrocha gen. nov. 
Corona of  famiIy type without horn-like procwsses or hood-like 
expausions. 
.H+  angusticoll2s (Murray) 55. 
var. attenu&z  (Murray) 69. 
E. Iongiceps (Murray)  58. 
B. yerfowta (Murray) 69. 
var. amaacana  (Murray) 60. 









  (Bryce) 44. 
27. mZ1aris (Ebrenberg) 3,  4. 
E. er61)u;to (Bryce) 41. 
V.  elegans (Xilne) 18. 
B.  nmnulata (Xurray)  55. 
H.  l&tg~bii  (Zelinka) 20. 
E. roeperi  (Nilne) 23. 
Ii. rrectusa (Milne) 23. 
H; 6icku.s (Gosse) 8,  19. 
H. tripux (Murray) 60. 
H. tridm  (Milne) 18. 
li.  lata (Bryce) 33, 
H. u?ogzl2csrb (Murray) 66. 
H. puZcBra  (Murray) 55. 
H, comtricta (Dujardin) 8. 
B, vticroeephala (Dlurray)  56. 
IX.  minz~tct  (Xurruy)  61. 
LT,  qera  (Bryce) 33. 
H. menatn (Xurray)  65. 
var. nodosa (Murray) 59. 
B. Lumen  ol  stomach relatively  narrow  or  tube-like.  Eood 
never agglutinated into peileb.  Upper lip usually bilobed 
or  dirided.  Oviparous or vivi-ipai-ous. 
cc.  Foot ending in  three  toes. 
Callidina Ehrenbarg 2. 
Ovipnrous. 
C. aculeata (Iifilne) 18. 
C. fusca  Bryce 41. 
G. muricata Mui-rcty 55. 
C. multbpinoaa (Thompson)  34, 
var. brev&ppznoaa  Miirray 64. 
var.  crasßisyinoaa Murray 60. 
var. zickedrdti  Richters 67, 
C. pinn2gera  Murray 84, 
C. ;wpInZZoaa  (Thompson) 34. 
C.  qucrnlricarnifera (Milne)  18. 
C. ~88a~cularig  Mumy  67. 
C.  fwwa  Murray 69. 
C, habita Bryce 41. 
var. b&ta  Murr~y  58. 
C. anp~stcd  Bryce 41. 
C. urucicomia Murray 56. 
C, mostans  Mumy  68. 
C.  plicata Brym 33. 
var. Bi~wndimUa  Xurray 61, 
C. rnwodma (Milne) 18. 
C.  shvedwg6i Janmn 88, 
C. cmmophib PiovluieUi 83, 
C. branolcW Rt(mei3 43, 
C. ~pscima  Murray 60. 76 D.  BRYCE  ON  A  NEW GLASSIFICATION OF  TRE  BDEGLOID ROTIFERh. 
Rotifer  Schrank '1 
Viviparous. 
R. Zonqi~.ostris  (Janson) 38. 
var. JMzbviata,  Muriqay 59. 
var. hitol.qzmtu  Mnrrny 64. 
B. tardigvccdzcs Ehrenberg 2, 3, 
R.  elongutzcs Weber 26. 
R. trisecutus Weber 26. 
B. spicutzrs Murray 51. 
R. mento Anderson 30. 
R. citrint~s  Ehrenberg 4. 
R. uuZga?.is Schrank 1, 
R. .nzc~c~-u~us  Scliranli 1. 
R. ovatzcs (Anderson) 30. 
R. neptzt,?aizbs Milne 18. 
R. actintc~tcs  Janson 38 
( =  Actin. 7zeptunitss Ehr. 2, 3.9.' 
22.  maggnicaZcan.ata  (Parsons) 32. 
( = ? Cnlliclincc  sociaiis  Janson 
38). 
b.  Foot ending in four toes. 
* With distinot thront. 
-t Skin coarse ancl  leathery. 
Dissotrocha gen.  nov, 
>.! 
Viviparous ;'  abdominal  transveise skinfolcls  felv  and  corre- 
sponding to segment boui~deries. 
D. spinosa (Bryce) 33.  D. azac?.ostyla (Ehrenberg) 4 
B.  ac.zcleatn(Ehrenberg) 2,3. 
Pleuretra gen.  nov. 
Oviparous'; abdominal transverse skinfolds niimerons  and not 
corresponding to segment bounclaries, 
P. alpizlm (Ehrenberg) 10.  P. b?-ycei (Weber) 47. 
P. humerosa (Miirray) 55, 
++ ~kin  usually smooth and flexible.'  .. .  .  ..  .. : 
Embata  gen.  nov.. 
,  . 
.  .  ,  '  :  . 
,  .  ' .  ,..  .  .  .  . 
Spurs usut+lly  ' long  arid heeled ;  inimals  ,..  rnostly ectoparnsitic.  .. 
upon watei-dyellihglarvae,  ,..  isopods, etc. ;:  viviparous  .  ,  .  ..,  or,  oyiparoiis. 
E.  pa&asit.ica-~(Gi~gli81i)  12.  .  E. 'Zaticej~s  (Miirray) 55. 
E. h&kr,(Murray)  58,-  .  .  E. com&ensaZis  (Westerii) '35  ' 
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Philodina Ehrenberg 2. 
** Witho~it  throat. 
Abrochtha gen.  nov. 
Giillet  absent.  Rami immediately  below  mouth-cavity and 
protrnsible tliereinto. 
-4.  internzeclicc (cle Beaiicliamp) 65. 
Spurs usiinlly short and mithout lieel ;  nnimals wandering and 
free in habit.  Mostly oviparous, rarely viviparous. 
P.  ~oseola  Ehrenberg 3.  I  P. 7wnzo~c~lis  Bryce 54. 
P.  erythrophthal~tzaEh~*enberg  2,  P.  n~gmci  Biyoe 54. 
2'.  jc~viceps  Bryce 58.  /  var. caZZoscc Bryce 54. 
c.  Foot onding in sucker-like disc or twin di..cs. 
* Boot-glands in transverse series. 
Discopus Zelinka 25. 
P.  vo~m  (Janson) 38. 
P. citrina Ehrenberg 2, 3. 
P. nc~tticornis  &Irirray  51. 
P. megnlot~.oclw  Ehrenberg 3. 
P. ilzdicn Murray 59. 
I>.  convwgens Murray 61. 
P. brevipes Mrirray 61. 
No rostral lrtrnellae, viviparous. 
D. spaptae Zelinka 25. 
var. col*ic~cea  Bryce 54. 
P,  22le~t.a  (Bryce) 41. 
P. sqzcanbasa M~irrny  59. 
I'.  yiecgarin lkbirray 66. 
P. a7hta~cliccc  Nui~ay  66. 
P. cciutc~,  Xiirray 66. 
** Foot-glnnds in longit~idinal  series. 
Anomopus  Piovanelli  53 
Foot elongate. 
8.  telpi~ztsae  Piovanelli 53. 
, .  .  . 
*, 
Mniobia gen. nov.  ,  . 
, Foot short.  . . 
iV. nzugna (Plate) 27.  M. tatraodofi (Ehrgnberg) 7.. 
H.  .ruaseoZa (Zelin  ka) 29. 
X.  symbiotka (Zelinka) 20. ,  , 
M. scarlatinn (Ehresberg) 10. 
armcltrr  (M:uray) 66. 
AC iwassäcta .(Mnn&y)  M.  . 
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111.  FA~IILY  Microdinlidae  Muri-ay 55 
Bdelloids  with  fully  cleveloped  bat  non-revertile  rostriim. 
Corona absent or represented by fern ciiia abont tlie moutli. 
1 genus. 
Nlicrodina  Mnr~ay  66 
Toes foar. 
iif.  21nradoxcc Murrny 55 
Scepanotrocha rubra  sp. nov.  (PI.  2, Fig. 1.) 
SPECIFIO  CJEIARAOTERS  :  Hood-lilre  expailsion  slightly convex, 
rnithout median notch or lateral projections;  hindei margin ex- 
cised, merging into upper lip.  Rami witli six or seven Gne teeth. 
Spurs short bliint-looking cones, with small intorspace. 
When  creeping  about,  tliis species  hns  some resemblance to 
young  examples  of  Hali~ot~~oclza  constrr~icto (Du  j .),  especially  if 
coloiu.less, yet may be distinguished by its rnore slencler liead and 
general oubline, its  more uniform midth, and the blunt-lookiilg, Iess 
divergent spurs.  When newly  obtainecl  fi-om moss-washings it 
is  exceedingly restless  and marches about vigorously.  After  a 
fern days' isolation it  becomes  verp quiet nnd  clisplays its corona 
quite freely.  While feeding it remains affixed witll tlle foot, aiirl 
does not clrift aboiit, nor does it readily move away. 
The oiltline of  the "  hood"  is  best  seeil  in yorlng indiviclnnls, 
whers it is distii~ctly  broader than the corona, having a brendth 
of  about 24 p, a  depth of  about  9 p.  The lateral margins are 
rounied off and the anterior is renlly slightly c~rrved,  but is fre- 
quently  safficiently depressed  to give the central portion a  flat 
outline.  Posteriorly t.he  hood " merges into the upper lip, bi~t  I 
have thought that I coirld now nnd agnin distinguish a  Enint  but 
boldly  curved  line  marking  the  actunl  transition.  Below  the 
"~ooc~,"  the trochal discs  appear to occupy  the normal position, 
having tlieir planes about transverse to the Isody-axis,  but the 
cilia on the dorsal portions of  the discs  nre compar~tively  feeble, 
and the ''  cog-wheel" appearance is  only presented  by the oilia 
On  the ventral portions.  The  short pedicels nre ~pproximnte  birt 
distinct.  The  'L:cheeks,"  or ldei-al cusliions  of  the mouth, are 
thickened,  externdly and  ventrally  pi.ominent,  snd somelvhnt D,  BRYCE  ON A  NEW  CLASSIFICATION OF THE BDELLOID ROTIFERA.  'ig 
decui-renb,  so tliat in dorsal  view  they are pnrtinlly  visible  to 
right and left  OE  the  head.  The  brain  is  moderately  remote 
from the antenna, which  in recent  exnmples seexns  to be short, 
biit  was  perhaps  not  fully  protruded,  as  emly  notes  describe 
it  RS  long.  It  is,  however,  by  no  means  infrequent  nmong 
Bdelloids  to  keep the antenna parti~lly  invaginnted.  I&  the 
feeding  position  the  lumbai.  segments  show  dorsdiy  tbe  two 
prominent  longitudinal skinfolds familiar in some  other species 
but not universal,  and dich I propose  to distinguisli  ns  tlie 
lumbar plicae,"  The mastax is rather smrtll ;  the rami about 13  /L 
long,  each mith six or seven vesp fine teeth.  In rnost  eusmples 
the  digestive  fluid  is  distinctly  tinted,  usunlly  reddish  pink, 
.occasionally pde brown.  In  the act of  creeping  the foot is clis- 
tinctly shown.  It  consists of  three segments, and the sptirs are 
short cones mith an  iinnsunlly blunt appenrance in dorsnl viem. 
My largest  esamples  measu~ed  about  230 /I.  when  ftilly  ex- 
tended, about 170 p den  feeding. 
This interesting species  has been  knomn to me,  ttlbeit  imper- 
fectly, for many years past.  I have notes  of  its occurrence in 
sphagnum from Epping Porest,  Bandown, I.W.,  Callander, Pit- 
lochry, and Stuttpart.  Some months ago I  found several examples 
in spliagnum kindly seilt to me by Dr. V. A. L~tl-iam,  of  Chicago, 
and these have exiabled me to improve  my acquaintance with  its 
pecnliarities.  1  bave  never found it in other mosses, and Iook 
upon  it  as  dmost  RS  distinctively  a  spliagnum  form  as  is 
Habrotvocha  rosperi  (Milne). 
Scepanotrocha 'corniculata sp.  nov.  (PI. 2, Fig. 2 ) 
SPECIFIC  CHARACTERS  :  Nernbsanous hmd-like expansion, baving 
.anterior median notcli, tmo smaIl lateral processes, and a straight 
posterior margin. 
.E'rom  ground-moss collected for me at Boarnemoatli  early in 
1909 I obtained  a,  single  specimen  of  this curioixs  form,  whose 
.strikirip divergente  from  the customary  type I did  not  detect 
until, some meeks after its isolation, I first  ssw it feeding.  The 
membranoixs  expansion  (seemingly  of  the upper  lip)  was  per- 
fectly  transparent,  and  tiie  position  of  the trochnl-discs upon 
the  veiiti-al  side  could  be defined,  nlthougb  I  could  not  S@ 
whether  they mere  qiiite  prone or somewhat  obliqiidy placed- $0  D..  BItYCE ON A'NEW CLAESIFICATXON OB'  TI-IE BDELLOID ROTIFERA, 
In  dorsal-view tlie cilia of  the cliscs were pn;rtially visible beyond 
the frontal .margin, and. appeared as tlioiigh flanked by Ionger. 
bristle-like . setae  (l), .wliose nature. I was unable to determine,, 
&hough  ~l'  sapposed  them  to be possibly  hornologous with  the 
trochal setae-peilcils  possessed  Isy  many Philocliilidae. 
This  original 'example harl  some  difficulty in  extending  and 
using  its foot, whic11.I nbver saw protruded  or affixed.  Thusi 
vhen extended  the .animal  was  never  still,  eitlier. sprnwling: 
about as ittried to Greep,  or  wlien  the coronn  was  clisplayed 
being  driven  slowly  along  by  the  ventrally  pl&c&l  cilia.  I. 
fniled theiefore to ascert,ain tlfe  nilmber  of  teeth, bnt thonght 
that each  rainus  had  tliree  or foul..  When  tlie  corona  was 
withdramn, and ~vith  it the clistinctive  '' l-iood,"  the rotifer  clid 
not present  uny  obvioris  peculittrity  save tliat tlie head seemed 
somewhnt long  and  the rostral lnmellne rnklier  laige and pro-, 
minent.  The anterior inargin  of  tlie  hoocl"  lind  a  centrall 
angular  clepression,  from  which  it  curvecl  oiitwarcls  to  right, 
and  left  till  it  arrivecl  at  the lateral  processes,  which  wer@ 
somewhat  pointed  ancl  ventrally  deflexecl.  Their  tips  wer@ 
aboiit  35 p  apart.  Behind .tlzem  the  'L hood "  seemed  to be 
abruptly  truncate,  the  hinder  eclge  forming  a  straight  line, 
behind. wliich  could  be -Seen t,he reverted rostriiiw. 
A  second  example  was  hatched  from  aii egg.prodncecl  by 
tlie  original individual.  In  the J-oung specimen, which  clid  not 
long s~irvive,  the points of  tlie  hoocl" hncl  a  rather backward 
dir+ection.  '  The foot  was  ~iormnlly  protruded  ancl  occasionally- 
affixed, biit  usually  the young  rotifer  swnm  slowly along  like 
its parent.  The foot  seemecl  to have three segments : the first 
rather long  nnd clorsally swollen ; tlie second  smnll, with short, 
cone-like  spurs,  nboiit  6 p  long,  and withont  interspace;  the 
post-oral  segipent  was laterally thickened, and carriecl  a  rather 
short antenna.  The stomach contained distinct food-pellets. 
The length of  the adult ex,zmple.mas estimated as  abont 205 p. 
. ,  ,g 
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*l.-Cnllidinu  e2egwns ha.  appeared so frqumtly, both  in  locit1 
lists  snd in  more  importnnt  worka, as  an  a-ted  aad  vslid,. 
species, tbat it is  inc~lmbent  iipon me 60 entes more d~Uy  Lbm  I 
shoula o&erwise  do into. the.  rert.8on.s  which f-.  rne .W.-:&kr&ii 
Acti~z~crw  neptziniits Ehr. 2 L  3  JIawodracAeErn bidens Milne 18. 
(=  Flotifer  cccti~zzcrus  Jaiz.on).  1  PhiZodina Itirsutc~  Ehr. 5. 
ddiizetcb nZlctztdi Certas 70  i 
71  grrccilis Schmsrdtt 11. 
(=B. oc7clutcc(Milne) 18).  ,  ,  calcrcrntn Sclim. 11. 
CnUidinn degum Ehr. 2 6I 3.  /  ,  ntnwosiplko  Schm. ll. 
1 
J  I  ?.ediuisa Ehr. 45  SU 7.  1  ,  sedtifera Schm. 11, 
triodm Ehr. 7.  I 
I7  ,  ticbermtlrttc~  Gosse 19, 
(Y  I~xaorlo>z  Ehr. 5'.  I  ,,  ci~z~aubccrina  Zachn- 
oktodon Ehr. 7.  I,  rias 69. 
pigru Gosse 21.  i  $9  hexodontm  Rergendnl  1  >  I 
1  Y  bilbrtn~c~&c  Gose  19.  ;  31. 
9, 
I  gacfalis Rellicott 24,  ,  vuic~ops  Gosse 22. 
?P  sorciidn Il'estern  35  4  .  ,  pnrrhsitica  Mnrcliouu 
( =  flotifer lo~~y).irostris  49. 
J~nson).  1 
cZecz~r~-icor~~is  31  uZ'T&~ 
P?  Icreris  Bergendal 31.  51. 
,  te~atrcc~c2nta  Ber. 31.  i  ,  obesc~  ;?iIiirray  51. 
,  lzctecc Zelirika 29.  I 
,  mzini Collin 45. 
,  irtiilZe.i  Zel. 29,  i  Rotzyw ergMraew Ehrenberg 3. 
9,  holzi~zyeri  Zel. 29.  1  ,  mrairrtm Bmtsch 14. 
9,  lqjeitnine ZeI. 29.  1 
niotccc2'1Za Bnrtsch 14. 
,  t.e~tzlsta  Bryce 44  1  ,  megciceros Sclimardn. ll. 
( = Hr~brotrocha  I 
,  tnrdus Ehr. 4 
elepns (Milne)).  ( = Botifer  tardigradus 
,  ccctitructs~  Lord 48  1  Xhr.). 
I  ( = P2euretrc.c.  brgcei  1  j  I  hoptiw  Gosse 19. 
(Weber)).  1  JP  plialef.cc&a Glmcott 39. 
,  q~(~tEr+iclens  Hilgen-  1  YY  qwMEr.iamlutzcs  Murrmy 
dorR 46,  1  51. 
,  m~utct  11iirray 51. 
Vydrins  cor?aigercr~  Ehr. 3. 
~Wmzotabis  coxica Ehr. 2 & 3. 
>Y  grncilis Ehr. 3. 
7 >  forfio~btzle hrrois  & 
Dday 42. 
Y,  inyfutwi Dujadin 8. 
Typllilias zriridG Ehr. 3. .all the identifications which I have Seen  of  this elusive species. 
It  has first to be  iioted  that, althongli  Ehrenberg mentions it 
both in 1830  (2) ancl  in 1831 (3), the few particulars he  gives 
~(on  the latter occasion)  may  be  talren  as saperseded by those 
given in 1838 (4), since in the interva,l he had forind the species 
.on  two  occasions  (but  from  the  same locality  as the original 
.capture).  Piirther, that his description  of  the genus  CaZlidina 
was baaed on this one ~pecies  only, as the secoild known to him- 
Ccdlidina  vedivivu,  also  mentioned  in the Same  mork  (4)-was 
only fourid  nboiit  the time when  the proof-sheets  were  atready 
under revision.  Thus the identity of  C.  eZegcc7os  is  to be  jndged 
not only from the specific description, biit  also fi-om the descrip- 
tion of  the geilun Callidina, wherein particnlars are given mhich 
Lare miicli importance.  Collating  both descriptions, it is to be 
.gathered  that C. elegccns  of  Ehrenberg was  a,  blind  Philodine, 
,oviparous  and spinclle-sliaped, having  cz  stout  ciliated  rostruiri 
and a long-extendiag foot with two spurs and foiir toes; s corona 
.of  two small discs, not mountecl oll pedicels ;  rami witli many very 
fine teeth ;  stomach  thread-like ; antei~nri.  short ;  witli some  re- 
.sernblarice to  PhiEodincb evytl~~op~t7~ccEn.1~~,  bnt  with spnrs somewhat 
longer  tban  in that species  yet  sliorter than in P.  mcccrostylu, 
.and witli very short terminal toes.  Some seveii figi~res  nre given 
to supplement tllis  description, and  are priricipally  noteworthy 
for  the cririous  pi,esentmeilt  of  the corona,  wliicli  gives  some 
ground for Milne's  (18) inteipi-etation of  it  as of  the Adineta 
type, and mhich  certainly gives no  clear  suggestion  of  any form 
.of  corona knon-n to nie. 
The description of  tlie  stomacli  as thieead-lilie  (<<  fadennrtig ") 
in the generic description  is to be  nnderstood  as  referring to 
C. elegans.  In  the description of  C. q.ediviva, ixiterpolatecl at the 
time of  proof-revision,  Ehrenberg notes as a  coiispicuous  mark 
the bresdth oP  the food-canal, apparently meaning the liimen  of 
the  stoliiach, and he speaks of the stomach-structure as resembling 
that of  P. collm~~is.  It is clenr  from the frirther details given 
that both P.  collu~is  and C.  reclivivm  liad stomachs wiEh  a  wide 
lumen, and that both mere pellet-makers.  That such is the case 
with C. rediviva gives the more weight to the description  of  the 
atomach in C.  e?egarts ns thread-like. 
If one  may rely  on  the various  details given by Ehrenberg, 
hk  C.  elegans differs in several respects from that devcribed by Hudson and  Gosse  (10) as his species.  These authors neither 
confirm nor deny the rtccuracy of  Ehrenberg's Htatements.  Yet 
they state that the form recognised by them as his C.  etegana hns 
an antenna longer than the width of  the corona, that it hw tthreo 
toes, that the spurs are middling, atid that the foot  is  thick- 
a final  detnil  whicli  I?  important,  since  it  contradicts  the 
resemblance  to P.  wythrophthatnlcc,  which  has  a  foot  as long 
and  as  dender  as  that  of  P.  roseokc.  That  Budson  an& 
Gosse's  species hacl  no prominent teeth dw  not perhaps conflict 
with  Ehrenberg's  d~riptio~  of  the rami as having mnny fins 
teeth. 
It has, however, seerned  to me to be possible  to recognise the 
animal which Hudcon ancl Gosse hacl in mind.  Their  descriptioil: 
of  the corona is  tho one happy toiich  mliich  indicrttcu  rt  speciea 
common  enough in  weedy  pools.  They say  that the coroila  L3 
scarcely wider than the body,  the doi~ble  clisc  being  very  little 
more thnn a  full circle or two circles very slightly sspmted. 
The species to which this description in my opinion  aliplies the 
best  has  a  niimhr of  fine  teeth,  a corann  with  disa whose 
pedicels  are somewhat  scluat  or truncah,  ancl  in  these  detRils 
would  not  appreciably  conflict  nith  Ehrenberg's  desciiption; 
but the foot has no resembiance to that  of P. wyfhqhthsilrnc1, the 
spurs hnve a moct distinctive form not suggested by either of  ths 
authors, and,  abore all, the speciea  has a  laide  22~~92  and  is 
distinctly a  pLZet- nbcikw. 
It  is  probable  that  the  form  which  Jnnson (38) cuiwrily 
describes ss Ehrenberg's speciefi is ideiltical  wirb  thr~t  of  JIi~rlson 
and Ctosse,  if  one may jiidge  from his  ilescriptiun  and figiire of 
the spurs.  He states that the faot Iias orily three Segments, thltt 
the rami have ten to eleven  fine  teeth, antt thnt the antenna is 
somewhat lürge. 
Ehrenberg was  poscibly  mistaken  ris to the niimber  of  tas. 
Tt is knowri thnt he  was  inaccitrate on this point with  respect to 
the  genus  Bot*,  while  correct  witll  regard  to the  genue 
Pltilutlilcu.  Biat  I cannot think thnt he would  have  failed  to 
tli>ririguish between  the short stout foot  of  Huclson and O~'B 
C.  elcgc~~ts,  ttnd tlie lang slender foot of P.  er~hrophthaZma,  and W 
he mould  only be able to distinguish the tmo  speciea by  aamiaa- 
tion of  the rami, ns in effect  he states wikh regslrd to At  C. 
And again, I cannot brush aside his statement bhak  iihe  &maeh 84  ,D. BRYCE ON  A NEW  CLASSIFIC-ATION  OF THE  BDELLOID ROTIFERA. 
was thread-like, .when I know  how particiilarly he was iiiterested 
.in the striicture of  tlie alimentary canal  nnd  in  the  appear- 
.:anCes  presented' mhen  Ehe rotifers were fed .vvitll indigo or  otlier 
pigments. 
2.-CuZ2idi?zcu  ~.ecli.u.iva,  as stated  above,  was clearly  a  pellet- 
maker, rtnd had a stomnch with a wide liimen.  It hnd tmo teeth 
:On each ramus, find some resemblance to Philodi?zcc roseolffi  in colour 
arid form.  It  occurred  in sancl  from  a rain-water  glitter  in 
Ehrenberg's house.  These detnils were given in 1838.  At a later 
~date,  1848 (T),  Ehreilberg states that tlie colour is brick-red and 
+hat the body is spinale-shaped.  The two-toothed pellet-mskers 
known  to-day  are  comparatively few.  The abovo  particulars 
apply best in my  opinion to IIffib~~otrocha  bidens  (Gosse),  wliich 
.has  the spinclle-shaped  body  ancl  a  superficial  resemblance  to 
P. roseolcc ;  bnt I have never Seen it of  a reddish colorir, but always 
colourless or nearly  so.  To regard  tlie two forms au identical 
an such faint pnrticiilui,~  ancl  I-esemblance woald  not, I tliink, 
be satisfactory. 
3. -  PhiEodincu  hil.suta,  Ehrenberg,  wrongly  ascribecl  to 
Pritchard by Janson (381,  appears to have  been  acceptecl by  fhe 
last niithor  solely  iipon the faith OE  its siipposed recognition by 
.Andersoti (30), who  in turn seems  to hnve  been  misled  by  a 
:l~idic~o~is  error  in  Pri tchard's  Znft~soria (1  86  1  edition).  In 
Ehrenberg's  description  the spurs  are .tl~us  describecl : "  Pedis 
~cornicnlis  dorsrialibue praelongis," tlie phrase meaiiing in modern 
terminology  "  Spiirs  very  long,"  but  trxnslated  in Pritchard 
.as  "  Foot  prolongecl by . dorsal spines."  Andersoll  reinarks tliatl 
the foot is not prolonged by  dorsal spines, and figures  R, species 
-4th quite short spurs,.  which cannot possibly be the species seen 
iby  Ehrenberg.  If Phi2odina  commensalis  of  tVestein be really 
viviparous  as described  (of  which I have doubts)  it;  is possible 
that it is a rediscovery  of  the original P. Iri~suta,  ns  not only 
does it fit the few partic~la~s  given by Ehrenberg, but  I have also 
Seen it -prtrtially covered  with hair-liks  bodies,  iloticed  both by 
,Ehrenberg aud by  Anclerson  on their respective  species.  It is 
now weil  understood  that the supposed  down " does iiot really 
appertain to the rotifer, bnt is a  parasitic fiingoicl  growth, either 
a species of  Gla.doth~ix  or allied thereto.  A  similar growtli was 
Seen  on  examples sent to me of  Anon~opus-te~I~uscue,  wliich, like 
P,  comntensalis, is itself  of  parasitic habits. 4.-Cic~lZidina  socialis  Kellicott is probably a good  species, b~it 
was quite inadeqrintely described by its diucoverer,.who  thougllt 
it sufficient to differentiate his species from.  Plbilodi7za pai-asitz'ccc 
ns the only Bdelloid  previoiisly  known to be ectapwasitic upon 
fresh-matw animals, ancl omitted in partic~ilar  to  ascertnin whether 
it  was oviparous  or  ~~viparoi~s,  and  mhetlier  it had  three  or 
four toes.  Janson, nrho  considered  that Rotifeel.  7nugnicalcarccto 
(Parsonc)  is  identical mith  C.  socidis,  assumed  tliat ~he  lntter 
was vivipai-ons and hnd tliree toes like P¿~rsons's  species:  . Tri. my 
view it is  quite RS  ljkely to have been  oviparous and four-tbed 
like P. conamensalis Western (clescribed as  viviparous, btit  think 
in error).  There are  now known qx-tite a niimber of  these ectopara- 
sitic species, and any amended desci-iptioii of  tha true C.  sociulis 
woiild have to take  these into consideration.  Xeanwhile I retaiil 
as stsnlid the R. magnica2caru$a (Psi-sons), whicli I have repeateclly 
found find mhicli is e  much larger form than tliat described by 
Jrtnson,  attaining  sometimes  a  length  of  720 p  or  d3 inch. 
Janson's  dimensions  and  d~tails  apply  very  well  to another 
smaller  Form,  found  by  Murruy  in Scotland  and  myself  in 
England, which lias the same smord-like  spurs as P. com?rze~osc~Zis 
and R. magn2cnlcuratu, and like thece  species is iisually foiind on 
Asellus.  This  third form resembles P. commensalis very closely 
in general nppearance,  but  is  vi~<paroiis,  three-toecl,  and blind. 
In P; comnaensalis the eyes are frequently very  difficult to define, 
and 1  am inclined  to believe  that ?Testern  took  tlie character 
i'viviparous " from examples of  this third form which  he  h~~d 
fuiled to  distiiiguish from the true comrnensnZis. 
5.-Pliilodim  hexodoi~ta  Bergendal.  A form found some years 
ngo in Scotland by Rfarray, and more recently by myaelf,  +as 
at first  referred  to the above  species, in view  of  the approxi- 
mation of  the number of  teeth (5-5)  to tlzaC stated by Bergendd. 
Tt differs from it, however,  in nlmost  every other detail given 
by that writer.  For instance,  P.  hexodonta  is said  to have a 
body  resembling  thxt of  P.  ~oseola,  but  not  reddish;  nnd to 
have spurs  so  swolleti  at the base  tlint  there  js  no  interstice 
betweeii  them.  The Scottish form is qiiite unlike P.  roseola in 
geneial outline;  ehe  prop~~tionate  lengtli of  the foot is  very 
diffol-ent,  the  body  is  often  reddish,  and  theFe  is  a  distinct 
interspace between  tlie  short, acuta apurs, 
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the Scottish specimens mnst be referrecl to the Philodina collaris 
OE  Ehrenberg, a species hitherto unrecognisecl.  It is i~iifortiin~t~ 
$hat with  regard  to this very species Ehrenberg was unable  to 
state the nurnbei of  teeth,  as  this  detail wotild  have been  of 
great value.  Brit I rely  less npoii the geuerd iletails  given of 
P. colka9,ia than upon the description xnd  figure of  tho stomnch, 
which  prove clearly enoilgh  that this species was a pellet-maker, 
and  had  a  stomach with  the wicle  lumen usual  among  pellet. 
m~king  f orms. 
The  Scottish  species  is  the otily  pellet-maker  known  ivhjch 
has  t~vo  eyes  '311  the neck,  or,  to locnte  them  more  precisely, 
in tlio brain, and it filrther agrees wibli Ehyeiiberg's  description 
in having  n small coronn, and in the eyes boing roiincl.  1  clid 
not  obseive  iu my own  specimeiis that tliere was any clistiilct 
swelling of  tha iieclr such ns Ehreiiberg describes;  biit l1e  appears 
to indicate that annulus-like tliickening of  the skin of  the post- 
oral  seguient  dich  is  noticenble  in maiiy  species.  AS these 
are nearly all pellet-innking  forms, this detail supports  my view 
that P. coZZc?.is was  a  pellet-malrer.  In accordance with  tlint, 
viem,  and in tlie  belief  thnt  the Scottisll  specimens  aro  more 
correctly  to be  assjgned  to P.  coZZrtl.is, I liave inclucled  Ehren- 
berg's  species  as  recognisable,  ancl  placecl  P.  hcsodonta among. 
those  which  are ixisu£iiciently  described. 
It  seems  probable  that  the  specimens which  Bilfinger  (68) 
assigned to P. hexodoq~t~l  were similar to the Scottisli examples. 
6.-Rotifeer  hq~icus  Gosse.  Neit.her  Muriay nor myself  has 
met  with  any species whicli  rivals B.  mawoccvos in the length 
of  the dorsal antennri. biit  lacks tlie tapping motion charncter- 
istio  of  the latter  form.  Bat the  whole  desci-iption given  by 
Gosse is SO  lacking in definite detail that there can he no question 
of  its insufficiency.  Indeed,  the whole  central  group  of  the 
genus Rotifer, viz. B.  vze2gac.i.s ancl  its  nearer relations, amongst 
whkh B.  hapticus  is probably  to be  reckoned,  stands  greatly 
in need  of  a  much  more  critical examinai;ion  than it ]las  yet 
received. 
7.-caUz'cE.ina  biAnmatcl  Gosse.  The valiie  of  the description 
of  this species resbs  solely upon the reality of  the two  L'  hooks " 
at the apex of  the rostr~im. It seems certain that the siipposed 
''hooks " were  simply  the lateral presentment  of  the  rostral 
lamellae, possessed  more  or less conspicuoi~sly  by  every Bdelloid 
..  ,>  ii 
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known,  nnd  wliicli  in  certain  positions  might  appeur  to  be 
crossetl  Iiooks  if imperfectly seeii. 
8.-CaZliclina  pig~a  Gosse  is pivbably  Ifabrotrociicc  co~~st~ictcc 
{Di~jardi~i). 
0.-Gallitlivzc~  angzcskz Bryce.  I lincl  prn~iosetl  to inrliitle this 
species  in  the  doribtfol  list,  but  wliilst  th~se  riotes  were  in 
prepni*ation I have beeil inforrned  by Nm'.  Muiiay tliat lie  11~ 
rt*cetitly  found  specimeris  which  ngree  faii.1~  wrll  with  the 
iletails  noted  in  my  description,  ~lthough  this  coulcl  perhaps 
bo  nmplifiecl  with  aclvautage.  Jiirlging  from  I-ils specin~ens  he 
thought tlint the species seemed to be related to Cdtidirtc6 hahitu 
Bryce. 
10.-PiLiEodina  parcrsiticcb  hIar-clioux  is probnbly  n  distinct 
species,  but the description  is very iiisuficient, and  tho speciiic 
name has been  already appropriated to Giglioli's  species, which 
wonld  possibly  prove to be (I congener. 
11.-CnZlidina  orsaatcc,  XotzQ'kr  qziudriom~hd?cs,  Philodina obesa, 
and P. decu.rz.icor~~is,  all dascribed by =\ilurn*y,  are now regarded 
by him as doubtftil, pending further examinatiori. 
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